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DAILY OBSERVER. ; We have yet to see a real hard-workin- g,

money-makin- g man take the field
LIUII LL 91 Ias an?Iadepfendent"-caiididaie.Bas- y

men nivn'fc tin? jb tcj "fun after4: stfcfc
Jack-o'La- n terns f 't6tf. The inde- - r

I i. : - STATE 17EX7S, .
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Senate Merritnon lectued itvRaleigh
Wednesday.nightoii Educetion jn Con-
gress - 1 i ; - Hi C f U;i
iMrs7beCarteretfof Raleighaged 80

years; fell out Of the'door- - and broke
her arm. ' '

- Durham boasts that there were four
births within her borders jon . Wednes-
day of last week. - -
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Geo. P. Rowell &Co
conduct an Agency for the recentim,
vertisements for A morion v:"on of ,.
the most cmpolete
kind in the world- .- SixrSSSS?.?
pen are kept regularly on fileToDPn "I-
nspection by customers. .. Everv ah" 10

is taken at the home price inUt- -

j auuiuunai cnarep n. w"
missions An, advertiser, in deilin C0IS-th- e

Agency, is saved trouble and cmL'"1
dence, making one contract Instead larS'ep, aJanAreclor.8)!Jtboosanl
eiebty oaees. containin nf. r u.;rW) of

flargest circulations., relimous

nablQ la advertisers, withWe uTv,,
about prices, is sent VRJgH U(

toi:k..k:j , , ally di f.o rwsons at a distahc. L7
contrauta foradyPni;., . :"8t'

riiMoh ot Canada "ly'lS1
Statement of what they want,acopyoftbe vniatmMi'i SSV?1
iBserted", and will receive infnrmfL ?S11'

tarniuail which will enable them to
on l,y

,

whether to.tocrease todeureasa tiuT..1
Jtor such infornvatiott there, iZ.Orders are tak-a-n fnr a cl,arie-- -

Veil
as readilv ,for a larger sura. Offices (Times hi Jg),

juneU

Belt's Patent Sheet Iron

ROOFiNGt
A bUlty r.aPWit7 of application
oy-an- y carpenter, pertectness of fitiishbineawitaWind and W'Squalities, has no equal in the market

Ita- - applieatlon. on miw- - .' :.i - .

sheeting makes it specially '
many passes builings, saving not onlv I
grea.-expen- se ofsheeting lumber, but L
dering inside of roof very fire proof.

It is extenswekr used in nenrW ...

State. SfMi Territory Jn the Unix. giving the
iulwu uwiv mM!iaJutii wiierever auoptoj

tion. adaies .

1 jnne2 , ; ? v , W. 8. BF.i tKos; 56 Bndl58, Thircl St.. Cincinnati,'o.

FLORENCE
'!'IH" fcOBat-ccaitest- od Salt of th.

FIJEENCE'SEWINO MACHINE CO

against the: Sinter. Wheeler.
Wilson, andtJrovef "A Baker Companies, in- -

vuLViug uver
; S25p,000,

Is GnaHy decided by the Sunreme
the UnitedStateainfayoroftheFLORENCE

KAU n1.sW'X l,'.'.-5!-- . a.L nr 1

High Prices. ...
THfi.NSW FLORENCE

IS theouly machine that sews backward and
t. rwaxd, or to right and left. Siniplest-Cheap- est

Best. .

Sold fob Cash Only. Special Terms to
Clubs and Dealers.

June2 FLORENCE,
, Mass.

;i JLATEST IMPROVED

Powers
Grain

'

Threshing
A-'- AND

Wood Sawing Jtfacliincs,
' 3Iannfactored and sold by
iJEL. Vv, Grm-- y JSs Sons,

MIDDLETOWX, VT.
Parties who wish to purchase' mflcliinps

that have, proved to be superior to ail oth.
era, will do well to. send for circular And de
scriptive price list, which will be forwarded
upon application, tree.

june2
' ri

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD toyoiHACHli
l Juhe2

A. day guaranteed using our
AVEW; AUGER & DRILL in

pood territory- - Endorsed by

Governors of Iowa, Arkansas
and Dakoto:; X&tllAg.&e free.

' jane2 W. GILES,
St. Louis, Mo.

. y'4, . ..

send 25 cents to Geo. PADVERTISERS Park Row, N. Y., for

tljeiy JSiJlhty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing cost of

advertising.
june2 ; r, "V r Li

BUILDING FELT!
(No tar used, for outside work and inside,

instead of plaster.. Felt Carpetings, c.--

two nt stamps for fSrcular and

Samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

fPSfc!HOMAl?GYr OR SOUL
i 'l CHARMINGJL' How either sex

Inay fascinate and .gain the love and
of any; person they choose,
'This simple mental acquirement

all can possssr free, bynail, for 26 cents ;

together with aIariiaga Cuide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreanis; Hints to Ladies. A queer
book. 100,000 sold.1? Address T. WIL-LIAM-

CO., Pablishers. Philadelphia.

LAST CHANCE

in Easyl Fortune !

rIFTH AHD UST GIFT COM--

U&ti&jjj3)tf I C D TS f r
E5 U L II I ? ' i

T t? P-i rlJf AID OF THRU

Piibjjc Library of Ky

LIST OF GIFTS.
ONE flRAHD CASK GIFT,.,.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT..... 100,000

B GRAND CASH GIFT,;,.,.
NE GRAND CASH GIFT. ,JJf
NE GRAND CASH SIFT... 2d--

CASH GIFTS f20,000 each, 100,0
- 10 CASH OIFTSi 14,000 each,

-- 15 CASH GIFTS, -- 10,000 each, 150,000

iSO CASH GIFTS ii 5,000, each, lOajW
- 25 CASH IFTS,r 1 4,000 each. 100.JJ

OIFTSjtrA000 each, 90.00

50 CASH GIFTS, 2,000 each, 10P.0

J0OCASHS GIFTS, 1,000 each, 1X0
' 0CASHAlIFTS:Z5uaeach,

I' 500 CASH GIFTSf' 100 each, .60.
r9,0pp CASH GIFTS,' J50. each,

"nl 1 ml? '1 IJI . 1 r, J" t Krtn noO

jviwuiuuu i,uw Vriris, an casn,

Whole 'Tio'kPt ' ' " ' ' ' $50.'
ialves.. . -

.-
-

?,en,lrha. or e&h eoupony...i.......
i. vv uoie xicKets lor ...........

22 1-- 2 Tickets forw.. li000

t-- 4 It1? t

- KEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK OF

JYincs bd Liquors "

In Western ? Worth" Carolina.

IN future'he will Keep alarge stock of Fine
Liquors, Champagne and. other -- Wines,

for: dinner parlies or for' Sacramental... pur.- -

A few barrels "of the ' jnatly celebrated

t''ZEB;Y:ACEv'v.";;
.WliSskev. rind nrid mellow, always op hand.

His stock in the General Grocery line . js
cdnjplete. Sugars, 'Coffee and Molasses

When you oome to' Charlotte for :.Grocer!
iea,all and seeBlack ifyourwantthe worth
of your money. . -

I respectfully return thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed upon me, and respectt
fullV solicit a continuance of farther favors.
; , WJBLACK. -
', June 13 . .. ; ;

"CALICO BY THE POUND !"

MR. Jf. VT. McMURRAY, of the firm Of
McNURRAY & DAVIS,' has' jttet return?
ed from the Northern Marketer- - with very
larse and elegant stock of New Goodsr which
comprises all the new novelties. of the seaT

TO THE LADHS,

Wecan ofi'er greater inducements than have
been presented, in any. Southern Market, ,

Our stock of .,

DRESS GOODS,
has been greatly enlarged, and will be com-
plete in every particular. i f i - -

A SPffiAL BARGAIN COUNTER, ,
Which wiH-b- e filted with many varieties,pf
Dress G,ood. linen Collars, and Bet'v Lace
Collars," Trinmiings,1 Ribbons, Gloves 'and
Fancy articles generally ; will be offered for
thereat of the season at 60 percent ltsthan
their original value, and will be sold jn lots
to suit customers, without regani to present
valuV, most, and will be sold.

Our Stock of ,i '

WHITE GOODS.
Such as Peques, Brilliants, Swiss Lawns.and
Mull Muslins, Bishop and Victoria Jacontes
Nainsooks, Linen Lawns, white and colored,
Organdies, Tarletons, fec.; are the handsomest
ever offered in this market, and greatly low-
er thait at any time aince.the war.:,tf&5.

Onr stock of Laces Ribbonsj Embroideries,
Rufflmgs, Frillings. Ruclungs, CaJlanettes
Fans, KID GIX)VES, rarasols and many
other entirely newnoelties. insfc out. have
been opened np ana wilt be sold ut prices
that defy competition.

Our Bargain Counter contains a handsome
lot of Calico in smaJI pieces which Will be
sold by the pound at half theprice of the same
goods by the yara.

A Large Lot,
Fancv French, English, Scotch and Ameri
can Cassimeres, Cloths and Suitings, most of
them recent purciiase, are this day reduced
50 per cent.

We are Agents for Butterick's Patterns.
jSZf TO THE WHOLESUE TRADt

we can offer some superior inducements
and one of the largest stocks of staple Dry
Goods. Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps.'
Boots. Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any otherHouse.

Call and examine our Goods, prices and
terms. .

Special attention given ;to the purchase
and sale of twton.

McMTJBBAY & DAVIS.
may 26

J. S. PHILLIPS.
Merchant Tailor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele--

gant French Coating and Famgr Cassia) cres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri--

ces. '' " ;v

I haye still . on hand . a, large . atock of

HATS. u
' ' '? SHIRT8, ,v

V';.: gloves;., ;"' n'

' :.r '' r' TIES,- !

, J' : GARFS And

of all kindsrwhich are offered at cosCin or

der to close them out at the earliest possible

moment, r u3H.twH

f the Finest' Goods" kep,J'coiiffny'li'
;A-r- u ;i;'H': r -

hand ia the Merchant. Tailoring r, Depart--

ment and made to order with dispatch : and

,4. ijapl 29 , ;?,.. .. r J 5.

Durham obacedV!
4 f JolinHifHcElwee

Offers lo Dealers,. Che were : pd. Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco nat t' low
prices. His . , , t a .

r V ANTE-BELLU- M JHlBHAWLBRAKD r

. ......! At. - 1 1. .? II ''
is not exceuea on me maritet .

r .Address at Statesville, N, C.
- v ' .vi junel2,tf "V"

: r Pattersonfspririgs- -
! If yon seek health or pleasure go. toA
PATTERSON'S SUtPHUR SPBI IfOS
4 miles Booth'of Shelby Cyand ?5 - tnileS
from the Air-lin- e Jiail way. a .Turet Traoan-tai- n

air, fine accommodations,,, splendid Ja- -
ble, ten pin alley health-givin- g water, ' easy
of access and reasonable terms have foVteii
years made it an attractive and fashionable
Summer Resort. -- f. u
t juneX2 - - W Q PATTERSON, .

ritHB new proprietors ,'of Tme Obsxsvkr
JL will not he responsible, for any
debts contracted by or for any- - of the em-
ployees of the ofiioe, without the written
or verbal assent of one of them. . ..

apl 8 tf. JONJ & TJZXDLETOSi i

pendent candidate is xistially gentle-
man who has little to do and plenty
of time to turn the whole thing over
in his mind, and finally persuade him-

self. tbaV he is "the rinan the Tpeople
want, rather than the man they have
nominatedhen:he,xiaeaup-fro- m

the slough ;"of rdespondeficy 'marches
straight to the neftresynewspaper, puts
in hismodest cardpays jis fi

lars. and; takes": the field'. against' all
creation, regardless ofconsequences."

ine oesi cure ,jLor,,iuueu;uueMV, wuurr
dates is hard. work. iThey sho'uld'be
kpt busy aij tetime.; far',oon'stahtj
state ot activity; is ine oniy prqiecuon
disappointed '

office-seekersjh'av- e" from
tbe,ndepeBnt;8eAse. '

IdJLeness ia

the not bed ot inaepjeBaeavcanaiaates.
Sbtruq it is, "that an'idle 'brain is the
devils' inksbop.";" We consider it 'su-

preme devittry for,a pblfticalaspirant,
or any other man, to set to work to
break up our party in order' to elect

hjfilf office.;;;; , .''y,. ' '

V ' One or two prominent Conservative!
have gone over . to the JEpublicanl
Party since the beginning of . th'fr pres--f

ent campaign, and there may beothcrs
who are incliniug the same way. The
spoils , of . office, are'v' powerful r

load-

stones ; and we may have to chronicle
other defections from our ranks before
the fight is 6,nr8f"W;iiaye;afew very
weak brothers oh our. side and al
though our party could easily spare
time, yet out of tender regard for

though it appears to us
in th shape of a poor deluded office-seeke- r,

we wofltdyifiW'ttft before he
takes the:ftai: step, to maturely weigh
the bmieJyj;w1sdoni of the old .pro-

verb, "A bad woiih'd heals ; a bad iiame
kills." J.

Senator Gordon on a Third Term,

Interviewed by : a Newspaper Jlepor- -

Reporter Do you. General,, think
that there ia any thing of truth . in the
third term aspirations: .of, General
Grant, as suggested by the Courier
Journal"'

General GOrdodI Jcertainly do. I
hink that President Oraht is

EXCEEDINGLY ANXIOUS TO RUN. AGAIN,

and is very apt to do so. I am very
intimate with him Ia mueir bo as al-

most any one, and "hey is .always very
cordial with me. I think he certain- -
y intends to ran again.

Reporter-Wi- ll the , Republican par
ty nominate. him again? ,

uen. ijr. l aon't inmic wen. urani
desires a party nomination at -- their
hands. Mis ambitions is to run as
the peoples' candidate, not as a Dem-
ocratic or Republican candidate, but
as a candidate : of the " people of the
United State ; as a candidate of a great
Grant party, if you please " Evidences
of this ambition are evinced daily- -

his absolute independence of all Re
publican leaders, the indifference with
which be incurs the. enmity of Mor
ton, Logan or Butler,' and, above all,
the evident pains-h- e lakes to show the
South that he is 'riot'her enemy. A
mau cannot be with Grant any length
of Sime hefore

Hfi CATCRES" HIS RINDtY DRIFT

in favor of the Southern ? people: ; His
idea seems to-b-e to shwrronc people
that he is Preswenti-no- t of one sec
tion, but of the republic, and that he
shall deal to them just V judgments' ait
io inc8e wnoi louowea me stars ;snci
(8 tripes. ' Still, if Grant: ; wants cthe
nomination of the Republican party,
he will get they prefer
him to any other :,candidate-n- ot .all

with the tradition of the-- s repub-
lic, and in the spirit' ifofl 'oiir.7 institu
tions, 80 .?' decidedly . against such a
course, they: will bo'-- ; r.,'ir,..x
TIMID ABOUT OFFERING' A" THIRD TERM

' :iM' CANDIDATES '
They ,; will, nominattt' him ';'tboui:h

because, they will afraid "noty to do
it.:

For two reasons First: They be
lieve he is the only man who can lead
the Republican party to yictoryf And
(they are righ t in th is ) that he is nmch
stroneer than hislDartv.' Secondlv :

They fear if they leave him out, he will
ue picKeu .np oy bomemiuaie party, or
even py tne nemocrauc party, ana run
against them. . HenceiLhe wants the
noroinaUon,rmroyiOPiworri;iie-iwil- l
get it without any trouble.' 't fc

Reporter In --tbef eveut'of Grant's
not offering, wh6Jwil be the probable
Republican candidate?

Gen. GI think 4hat; Hon ' Elihu
B. Washburne, our present Minister
to JiranceyiSf by.long odds, the most
prominehti;'!He is . Grant's, especial
iriena . ancu,adviserwanOVroeiides h is
own power and lp6pUlarity,v4 would
have the- - behefit bf GfaMtH vMreneth
withjthe party? 7f:Srarit douloV ham ei
nis successor. as ine itBDUDJican nom- -
:U t it-r-- 4.'- - ' .1 s ..!',.'uwi wiu x i.uiiiK. wttuuuiunreiiv near- -

Uy do.it,f;he -- would certainly jjpame
vv asnpurnef---JonmttUtonau8- t.

. Cable dispatctffrom-Unc- le Sam to
the,; E m nernr c' : iif .! tlti thk r (1niwA ii
Brother, of the Su'ni CeleMhtlitJhcljS of
ine xaoon anat atupenous , urand--
rather of the stars: Your fire-cracke- rs

playdell hereyesterdar theGlorious
FourthJ iPermit ho ,2 mbn I i bo
shipped toUrii.ybi Lll cbm hrokmd
thereanoiwhipfipoqgh dpg.out ofyou
td tttake a full jpacfc'of heuridsi Ever
orthon.' : U. S.

: Mrs? Laura Fair has
intention ofemigrating to Japan.r Af-
ter she has shot a Micado or-tw- o over
there, they'll learn-tOJov- e her as we
Americans do

j NOTICE.-z-i--

i -- ot th.e Kock Island Faetorv. for h

h.r.I.: . T.u nt.rt dnr 'Of Atitrnwt.

TO . J m. 1
fyJXV, lftr"? ! rl t ii w xtre room tin- -

111'. I 'I l it. Ilk
Apply nWon t,V L1 ' i 1"t t",i'Jul 4 & 8ANPi:r.3..

I K ! . . -

U hi :! 'i t:i -5 111

23 THY0II STREET.

Just Rccetyed,
AT

'pAELOE Suits, Pi essing Ctusfj Suits, Ward
JL robes, .Bureaus, JtJeausteads, tables,
Whatnots, Chairs, of various kinds, such as
Folding Chairs. Office Chairs and. the per-
forated 'bottom chairs soruething.ejiti rely
new.

Also, a new lot of Baby Carriages,' titnd a
large and elegant assortment ot .Brackets,
Wall Pockets and Comb and Brnshf- - Boxes
of the very latest styles. Call and examine.

may 20 "

Uptolstering and Mattrass-plp- .
.

; Bcckwith BuadingD(Strji ;.

. . (Over W. B. Taylor?fl;Guifeanop.

I TAKE pleasure MTnlSjrnthepriblic
that I have again opened a shop .Vwhere

you can get your . sofas, settees 'lotinges.
chairs and niattrasses put in the same condi
tion tney were in, when vou bought .them
from the store, at reasonable prices I have
secured the services of a first class TJphol-ster- er

who has served his trade intBerlip,
Prussia, and therefore can guarantee' satis-
faction to all who may be pleased to patron-
ize me.". Orders, for inattrassea or repairing
from abroad atthded to promptly.

june5 ' S. EINSTEIN.

B1NINGER-- S

Old London Dock Oin;
Especially designed for 'the'"use fof the

Medical Profession and the Famirypdsses-s- i
ng thrar tnmrrraftr

which belone ta an OkkandsEnra Kim. .. .tr
IndispeiisaWto fernalesi" Good for KM

ney Complaints. Atdelicjoas tonic. Put up
in cases containing one. dozen bqttles each,
and sold by all dTugsrs,iCTocersJ, At." A1 M
BiningerjS; Uo, establishedlTSNo. 15-Be-

.y a uvt i.icn x ui iv
jaheM,ddVw3. TJCIjtiiVv' SKA YIA

W alsl u
The only PpHabJe; (3ifl tJistpJtao? jin the

countryi
A Tf A

00
, . ..y " i.i'tINnVALU
TO BE OlSTBTBUTKD IN

Hit

To be drawn MondayHtag., '10th 1874. ;

ONE GEAfflPeiM

Twos Pbwk& ;50a f T kQreetks s .

One Family , Carriage, arnd Matched
. 'Horses tSUyerqtvtet( llay j; '

Horse & Buggy, with Bllver-morinA- .i
Harness, worth So00 -

One Pine-tone- d Rose-w66- d Piano,1 worth

J!1ve Family Bewing-ilachine- s, worth $100
- 1 each '

,

1$0, Coil and "Silver Lever,,
(

I&inkng , Watches

Gold Chains, SilveVsre, Jewelry; Sea.,' &cj
Number ot.&ltt 6,000 1 ?, tickets llllnited1 FA AAA

rAUUSI'rS WANTED TO SRW.T..
.TICKETS, to whom - Liberal f'remU
' ; - " " ..cai.;- v w tt
iSinglft. ;feTicketsv4ltsriSix Tickets $5-- 1

1 Twelve. Tickeia;$M3 Twenty Five $20j f
'

Circulars containing a full, list 'of.' prizesa description of th. manner, of : drawinand other inf&rmatidn in reference to theDistribution, Will be- - sent to any or-der- ma

them. . All Wmmrcf k -- Ji
dto- - I' T... U. f"T .

" TVT nT
MAIN' OFFtCE

S r 1 to.I JunWe3o"

1'
1 . "

.4

3
ITT

JONES PENDLETON, ProptrV I

rll.t ' ,A S6rFriday, J oiy ivf

"Free from the doting .croples that
fetter our free-por- n reason n

':: OFFICII SEEKING
- ; . j " r , - ;

If Virginia's greatest orator, noble
old PatrickHenry-.ver- living to-da- y,

who knows hut that We .might have
him exdaim inferior Ttntmpet tones,
GlvVm$ office, of give me death 1", He

might have caught the infection that
has spread everywhere, jthroughouU
classes of society. , ,

Office seekingjs the greatest conta-

gion of moderrrtimes.r Nothing has.

ever befn koVn ekactly Hkej $H$
fui diaeasersince tneworld'waa rilade;
We know of no'thing comparablelb it;
save"the"raffe fonnoarter-Tnaste- r s-p- or

sitidhsdtirlrighe "lat8 unpleasant
nesK'xEverybody wants van; ? office.

It is anything to keep from working;
any. ihngto save from the dustand
sweatro'f Ihonesi" toil ; ,ahy itMngby
whlchiba'fitir chance to

labor; any thing to climb up
into that glittering heaven of Arme-

nians the green pastures around the
United States Treasury, where the office-

-holding aristocracy and the hie-iftvfi- a

flourish like the fat
kine whom Joseph-sa- w in hia-drea-

Men smile now-a-da- ys when you
talk about the honor of office. They
say;honor is'playedjput-i- t is old fogy
ism-i-- a relic of barbarism i niartr is
is the thing fortnepretitime's the
Heathen Cnin'eedOctririe,' of "ways
that are dark and tricks that are vain."
Successful villainy ist the highes t hon-

or in the 19th century, if we may judge
in the adulation that is paid the office-holdin- g

aristocracy the broad-slop- e

knives the light-finger- ed gentry who
by their trade in official guise

The office holders have come to be
the lords of the land. And it is their
power, and riches, and glory that ex-

cites the ambition of thousands and
converts the American portion of man-
kind into a swarming hive of office-seeker- s,

and fills the country with men
who go. begging the. people for their
votes,-ha- in hand, with all the mock
humility and. indomitable . persever-
ance of the professional beggars: who
limp the streets of our large cities " in
the day,-i- n order to get m oney enough
6 lie drunk during 'the night.
xtt if thegold the Rlittef,; the tinsel

6f office that 'attracts th e eye of - the
professional oflBce-seekera- nd not the
honor of the station. Hence the etf

seek office-th-at is
pay ing offices - Hencelihe energy they
displayin tryuig to VJay; , nojd; the
"v?. vi yuiviai uieiuv,- - or jioreaen ine
pleasint shides by the wallsof some
Public Treasury Anihenc tbfit- -
ces of the government are mostly fill
ed with men men whose chief ele
ment of strength Isbelf possession of
the arts of political trickery.

The people are the 'doctors to curse
this office-seekin- g fever. Let the office
seek the man; riot the man the: office..
That is the best rule to follow." Let
the office seek.he;"man,.not ;the man
the officeThaiis the trestrnleWfo
low: Let them confer theit nomSVlofV
men of worth and ability. When the
peopleiseiect their rulers and law-n- Vi

kers $rnbhg tfifessfuJlrlfl
bUO wuiury men who have proven
their Abilities and 'integrity, oh the
farm; at the bar, behind! the counter
!fi Hor iniajijf erJettJItaian
in inertnen the people will be truly
and faithfuHy represented an d-- worth- -

mciuwive. iwo puuuc
. office. Politi-c- al

aspirants should be made to standat tne ttoor, and. wait, till;. the peopl
jr cuuiemi ' , ane claims of pro--.vww, HeeKera snould always; be

iuueiucrea last.

- The ConR(rvo;y.- - e it- - .
i I ' "v"c v irgmia are in- vi i Wbie,. oyer the chargebrought against Governor temper,that be is secretly in league with Pres-ide-nt

. Grant, and, inclining tnw.Badicalism, Whether true or false, itxs nfortoriate:ithat3.this, charge, hasbeen made., it is a scandal on humannatore, that a man occunvinn- -

should have hU political honesty
"Ceasar'a " wife,;, should be

iTIlMr i hope, for, the
W4 v w well as her gallant

Governor that the charge will prover rr r foundation in

- sometimes hastllv maV .V.A
of expressions that' I have no idea of

- carrying into execution. Rnf, v U
a delimiter to the amount nf ,M

uuiana aouars, we imagine that the
cxprt-sion- s used by him in his official
oath belong to this cW.. OZchloUtnz,t , , ..rt:i i,e abolW.rl ho UtMi uttin f inctlonnricii of the lmdi-c- al

.isii8.o','s.t Kt& concornt 1, -

v Only two raarriaees have takenplice
Jb Q eim an ton!!Jorsy th e cpun tyJn
ine last sixteen years. - - , a

A' gentleman in Wilmington 'has a
canary which is SI years Old. f' It was ;

brought from Cuba long ago. .

Uev? J. H.J Pegram of Winston' rais
ed 200 stalks of wheat from: One'-- ' graiif
and gave the bunch to the K editor of
jhe Sentinel. '' -

; It is s.iid that af degraded white'wb-- '
inan near Raleigh has' married 'the'
negro keeper ' of a little grog shop
three miles from that':city.
i'Hickpry wants to learn b ow to stum
ble thjrough the, --'mazy and . to 'this
end would patronize a dancing mas?
ter or m is tress,' thelatterp referred 'I
w Judge .. Settle! ihas.; returned from
Richmond ...Hill, the home-;ofth- e

hie" 'Justice-- Pearson,1 and re
sumed his seat on the Supreme Court
bench.' Judge ; Pearson is yet quite
ill.' t .

The? Wilmington Star says that
Capt. George Morrison has "commenc-
ed active service on the C, C. Railway
again, haying run a. freight . train Ton
that road during the past week or two.
Verrily, "the King is himself again 1"

Raleigh. Crescent : There is a- - gentle
man in an upper storyon Hillsboro
Street who is learning on the , fiddle.
It just shows that there is. one man in
this city who hasn't fbrgotton the
"ways of his fathers and who means
to go to Congress or die a trying.

The Senfme says that the case of
the State of North Carolina vs. the
Richmond & Danville Railroad pend-
ing in the Supreme Court, has again
been continued at the request of the
Chief Justice who is unable to be pres-
ent on account of illness. It is the
gauge question. j v ;

The Piedmont Press says that quite
a stir has been created . in the lower
edge of Burke county by a sermon of
the Rey. Adam Hunt. Protestant
Methodist minister. His reverence
advanced the dpctrine that if the
church prayed for a man's death and
the destruction of his soul, their pray-
ers would certainly be answered.
Any member of a church who prays
for the destruction of his fellow man's
soul is as ceatain to go himself to the
infernal regions as the Scripture-- is
true.
! Raleigh Netto i- - Louis Ketchy, the

brother of John Alien Ketoliy, who
was recently executed in Salisbury,
was in the city yesterday for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for the
publication of the Life an I History of
John Allen Ketchy, in ' accordance
with the dying wish of his brother. It
will be remembered that Ketchy wrote
his life while in his prison for the pe-
cuniary benefit of his widowed moth-
er and. sisters. The work will soon
appear, probably from one of the Ral-
eigh job offices.

The1 Hillsboro correspondent of the
Wilmington Journal says - that A Hon.
Wm. A. Graham returned to that place
on Sunday morning from 'Washing-
ton City, whither he went', in connec-
tion "with his duties as . arbitrator " in
the Virginiaand Maryland bonndary
case. ) He met Hon. Jeremiah Black,
who appears on the part, of the State
Of Maryland, and after a preliminary
hearing of counsel on both sides; they
postponed further action ; until ' they
had selected a third party, which they
are authorized to da by the terms of
their . commission. .Gov. G. appears
of late much improved in health' es-

pecially so by his recent trip to Wash-
ington. ""

' The; Piedmont Press tells this
"whopper"? A friend sends ns an ao-ep- mt

of a. thrilling equestrian adven-
ture of aMorganton belle. "The. lady
in question was out rkling with a gen-
tleman one evening last week. They
were riding rapidly down & Jqng slope
when the gentleman's horse stumbled
and felT. ',The lady's horse cleared
both him and rider at one - leap, then
became; ijuite15 unmanageable. Tw
hundred yards further oh a harrow
lane was blockaded by a negro, miife
aridlcart square across it.- - Her1-hors- e

wa carreering at full speedy " To' pass
around was impossible-- , t&topTeqiUal
lyoy bu t;the"agilennfal at Olie en
fiil bound; Cleared ero,; rh rrleand
cart ; Our charm ibg equestriene 'neT-e-r

for a moment lost her balance and
pas laughing gaily MJwhen her ' horse
was checkef two "mile further-- On.
Nobody hurt;-butThirio-

r hathl it that
the horse carried the negro's I,hat-ff- f

on .his. bind hoof and , that the darkey
has since combed a horse shoe out. of

' c r ''his wool.
i ' Ghosts of Annanias and Saphira !

ObSEBVEB. ' a'i ' - .

SOUTH; CABOLLNA ;NEWa.!
! Chester jail is without an inmate.- -'

The rice field" on ; the Combahee
and Savannah "river "are, looking-ver- y

I A negro drayman,? ; Richard a Winh,
died suddenly of. hearts; disease in
Greenville' on Tuesday. ? ' - s ; ?

i Hei EllisohCapJrsFrtOrof the
Episcopal ehiircnSof has
has received a pastral call from Hous-
ton, Texas. His .mind is hot yet made
Up. , j i - i f tf- -, - j ,

i The school meeting at Branchville
levied a tax for school purposes of one-tent-h

of a mill which, will bring .thirty
dollars: " Thisi is at practical
put vpori schools;.;:; 4,7 : ,

' TThe ritfe mill recently built br J. 3B.
uisseu sq;, oa tne? 4Jombahee, ; was
struck'"byiHehthihsrlast 1 week' and
compi etelyAdestrdyed.l-;ThBJoss- , was
about $5,000 This is the second mill

This is a flat contradiction of: the -- old
adage, that j lightening never strikes
twice in the same places ,f?Kf; Vim

4

',?A HOTJSK Wlttl 3 taonOf, beWe 'kitchen,
located on 6th street,1 opposite Gov Vance'.

I Vr Particulars call on i XB GSEENB,- -.

ifi v pver Wilson A Blaok'e Drug Store.

V V.Cftn tuy good common molasses forjo cunts
July lAYLit, GREY & 1XQZ2S. ;

FARE'S BUILDING,

R R Rp
RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST; PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after rc Ung thli adTertiiement need any on

SUFFEa WITH PAIX., .

EADWAVS . KEADV RELTEF IS A CUSK FOS
EVEBT PAIS.

It wuthefintandlf
The Only Fain. Remedy

thut instantlv stops the nont excruciating pains, allayInflammation, and cores Contentions, whether of theIrtings. stomach. Bowels, or other (land or organs, brone application.
DT FBOM OSB TO TWKSTT M1N UTKS.

no m after how Ttolent r exemciating; the patn thoRHEUMATIC, Bed-ridde- Infirm, Crippled. Nerrous.Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseaae may juffer,
RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF

WTLt AFTOBT TR9T1HT EASE.
IK rXAKM ATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SOKE THBOAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHERIA.

CATARRH, ISFLUEITZA.
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE ,

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLO CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.

The application of the Ready Keller to the part orparte where the pain or difficulty exists will afford ease
and Comfort

Twenty drops fn half a rnmbleT of water will in a frw
momenta cure CRAMPS, SPASH8, SOUR STOMACH.
HK4RTFURN, SICK HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA!
DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS'
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Trarelera should alwava carry K bottle of SaUUyy' Re4iy Reller with them. A few drops inwater will prevent sickness or pains from change ofwaten It ia better than French Brandy or Bitter atstimulant. . ...

; IXVER AKI AGUE. --.

JTBVEB AND AGUE- - cored for fifty cents. ; Then 1 :

not a remedial agent in this world that will cure Fever .

LIF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
6TR0K0 AND PURE RTCtf BTy60WCRKA9R

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR - SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION aSCUHED TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
,

SarsaparilUaji ; Besolvent

'the great BLOOD PURIFIER.;
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONTSHING CURES: BO

yunja wj blajtld axus TU CHANOES. THB
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS
THAT

Every Day an Increase In M
:.

anft IfeisJit is Seen' anil Felt
Lj'JJT arop of ! SAR8APARriiLlAK BES0Uthroagb the Blood, Sweat Urine,
hnd other Fluids and juices of the system the yiaor oflite, for it repairs the waste of the body with new andmateria fcrolula Svpniiia. Consumption,
Glandular disease, In the throat Month. Till -

morvvNodestn thQlandend other partaof the system.
Kore Eyes, Strumorpns discharges from the Ears, and
ine worn torms or. diseases, ErtrDUona. FeTer
Bores. Koaia tieaa. Kin- - worm. SaitRhaan
Acne. Bjk Spot, Worm in thef l,Tiiaora?Canicars the Womb, and all weakening and painful dis- - .

aie. Night SweataJLoes of eperm and all wastes ofthe life Principle, are within Uie curative ranaeof thiswonder of Modem Chemistry, and a few day? tue will
disease Its potent power to enre them." - '
i If the patient, dally becoming reduced by 9 watteand decomposition that is continually sue-ee-

la arresting the wastes, nd'pa3ra U same .

jtne aARSAP A RII.M M will and does secure .a cure
.1 ceruln; for when once this remedy commences It
! work of purification, and snoeaeda in diminishing thairMsa nr wurAa i rat rak m 'Saari 1 mmm..

the patient will feel himself irmwino Wt.5.iZriithe food ditrestinit better. aBDerltimmnn L.i!
land weisht Increaaimt. " ' V"V""t
j Mpt only does the SaaaiyanRxiAV BnoiTmn exeelknown remedial agents in thecure of Chronic. Scro--

j g&diiey Bladder Complaints,
iJ?!IAniiy? V"f Gv?kDlabetes. Dropsy?
ntupiaii in naier.xocoaanenceor. Urine.. Bright' Dmi.H.. I Iklmlnt.. -- 1,; t an wner taere eraor the water is thick, '
with subsutnoea like the white of an egg? or threadilike

silk, or there U a mnrhiit A . Vi 1 r
"I'?PlwJ?..b,Mlu.t, dposlU, and when IfienTI
ili.p.5SSte M."!.??'??,

water, anS,
w M WIU sWia IA J

j Tumor-o-f "20 ' rears' Grotcth
Cured, by lltxdway's llesolveiitl

I
. .pR RADVAY'O -

perfeeoy we ently-- etd-w- h weet gum.: -
pnrgeplsve, paruy, cleanse and strenetben. Eadr.yit.i?r tiS" f ' disordersef die Stomaoh.lver oweJtMney, Bladder. Nerona Diseases!,- -

! Headache., ConsUnafnn. Co'iveness. Inditrestioa. Or2
i Bep"'l "Ji?,,w,"Bi, ', Indammatien of th 2

Bowels, flies, and aM DeranBementa of the Int.n.I
! Tiaeera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Fureiy--
Vegetable, contaouag mo mercury , nuneral or deistert "

onsoma.....5 - . ...... . . s
v A few does of R AITtTAT'S PTT.TJI wtTT v.. v -
i tem from a i the above n "-- ? "orders FrkiA. a '

READ FAL' & Abi9 ii..fmp to BAi,WAT A CO..- - ko. Ft KtWorth Utoitsana wi.i kJIV tTZjT

J

tp RY a sack f our Parity Flonr
T fiXA BOSK';: '

i!or .tickets. or information f ,

.TIIf-E- ' iiAMtBTTRjv
"

At.Uv.;ct,- -

Library. Buildings LodsyiUe. J'
may 24" ,i , ..v n- -

vi T..!:o1i:sYAU,


